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Sec.

4 (I).

EXECliTI\-E COL":'\TIL.

Chap. 14.

31i

CHAPTER 14.

The Executi\"c Council Act.
1. The Executi'"e Council 511all be composed of such per- Ex('~uti\"e'
·
G
.
.
Coun"ilsons as t he L :eutenanto'"ernor r
rom '
time to (,me
appoints,
how "0111and all Executh"c Councillors so appointed shall be ;\linistersl)O$('d.
of the Crown, and shall rank among themseh"cs in the order
of their appointments respectiwly. R.S.O. 192i, c. 14, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-GO\"ernor may appoint under the Creat 1I.",d~ of
.
'[..
f 11O\\"Ing
. dl.'p<lrtnU.'nt .
I he ,\
misters 0 r t he C rown the o
rrom among
)Iinisters to hold office during pleasure: a President of the
Council, an Attorney-General, a Secretary and Registrar, a
Treasurer, a Minister of Lands and Forests. a )linister of
:\Iines. a Minister of Agriculture, a )'finister of Public \Yorks,
a :\linister of Highwars, a :'\linister of Education, a :\linisler
of Labour, a l\linister of Health, a :\linister of Public Welfare,
a :\Iinister of Municipal Affairs, and such other ~linisters as
he may see fit, and may by Order-in-Council prescribe their
duties and the duties of the $e,'era! departments over which
they preside, and of the officers and clerks thereof. 1930,
c. 5, s. 2; 1937, c. 72, s. 21.

Se a I

3.-(1) The annual salary of every :\[inister ha....ing charge sal",'''~'
of a Department shall be $10,000. 1930, c. 5, s. 3.
(2) The i\lember of the Elecuti\'e Council holding the .\dditiollal
recognized position of First :\Iinister shall recei\'e in addi- ~1~':1~~1'~.1">t
tion, $4,000 per annum.
(3) The said salaries shall be chargeable upon and pay- ~~~~·l:..a"l ..
able rearly and pro rata for any period less than a year out and l)ll~·abl",.
of the Consolidated Re....enue Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 14,
,.3 (2, 3).
4.-(1)
Notwithstanding am'thing
contained in The Legisor
dutle~ frorn
.
.
. Tron$ft>r
Iatft'e Assembly Act any of the powers and duties whIch 0"" ", .. lI\her
I 1
of ('uundl to
.
ha....e been hereto fare or · may be hereaher assIgned
)r al\" to"nottl..r.
any Minister of the Crown mar from time to lime by Order- 11",\'. ~tat.
in-Council be assigned and transferred either for a limited ~- I:!.
J>t;rioo or otherwise to any other :\linister by name or otherWise.
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'\Jjnl~ler

(2) On request made to him by the :'I{inister to whom any
duties and powers have been assigned as herein provided, any
other :\Iinister may for a period not exceeding one week per·
form such duties and exercise such powers in place of the
:\linister making the request and in such case no Order-inCouncil shall be required.

"Ninll ""on

rC'I"C<lt.

EXECUTIVE CQU:-;CIL.

Sec. 4 (2),

.\linl.. .ter
without
I>ortfoiio
mn~' act.

(3) \Yhere any such duties and powers arc assigned to a
:\linister without Portfolio he shall not thereby become in·
eligible as a member of the Assembly or to sit or vote therein.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 14, s. 4.

t:xecution of

5. No deed or contract in respect of any matter under the
control or direction of a :'.linister shall be binding on His
::\lajesty or be deemed to be the act of such Minister unless
the same is signed by him or is approved by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 14, s. 5.

contmct~

with Crown.

